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LEAGUE CLASH

k Cage Sport Among Feminine Sex Is
i Popular and Hundreds of Teams

Play During Winter
position In tho Kastcrn BasketballFmST Is ut btako tonight tit Musical

Fund Hall. Eighth nnd Locust strcotK,
.when Do Ncrl engages Oreystock, Tho
Churchmen uro at present In a deadlock
with Jasper for tho- - lead. A means
they will have nolo possession of tho top-

most rung, whllo If they meet defeat they
Will full to u tlo with Trenton for third
place. Tho affair promises to bo stubbornly
fought from bell to bell, nnd tho fact that
Oreystock has won four straight will servo
to spur Vngarty's recruits on to maintain
their winning streak, .loo announcou lilti
regular line-u- p to Btart.

. . l'or Do N'crl, Dctnmlt, tho locat'a new
renter, will bo Keen for tho llrht tlmr. Ho
played on Monday evening iigalntt Trenton
ond performed fairly veil opposed to Mau-

rice Tome. Dcinmlt la only Hn iimalcur
and was brought over from New York by
JBeckman und Mullcr. Ho Is a big fellow
and resembles In nppoaranco somewhat
Jack Kelly, tho Vesper oarsman, now with
Camden. Manager Myers hopes to have
Joo Dreyfus3 In tho llno-u- but refrains
from making a definite assertion to this
effect, ns ho docs not wish to advertise n
IJlayer to bo present and then have him fall
to show up.
Tobacco Fund (o llcncfit

The receipts of tho contest will bo turned
over to tho soldiers und bailors' tobacco
fund, and us un extra attraction a pre-
liminary gamo has been arranged between
tho Kplscopal Ladles' Church Club and tho
Germantown Young Ladles' Club. This
evening's curtain-raise- r Is tho first occa-
sion In tho history of tho Kastern League
when a contest between women has been
staged at tho samo t'mo as a league con-
test. The fact that ladles' games aro not
chronicled .dally on tho sporting pages docs
not mean that tho fair sex arn not deeply
Interested In tho hpert The conditions
aro Just tho reverse, and throughout lho
city tho Young 'Women's Christian Asso-
ciations, churches and schools all have their
teams.
Is a Healthful Spurt

Basketball was Invented by Doctor Main-smi- th

about January of if02, It wns In-

vented particularly for tho Y. At. C. A.
training school at Springfield, Mass., nnd
In all probability Doctor Mnlnsmlth had
no Idea It would ever bo played by women.

POLLOK'S IDEA

WORKED ONE TIME

Benny Leonard Musi Again
Face Boxer Handled by

Manager

CLINE'S FEAT THE BEST

Hy BILL BELL
When Freddy Welsh was lightweight

champion ho was managed by Harry Pol-loc- k,

a new York promoter, and thereby
hangs a tale. It Is well known that Hilly
Gibson handles tho present lightweight king.
Ditto that Uoliny Leonard is tho best his
weight In tho vorld. When Ilonny tnt-he-

Freddy, .Pollock, ever hustling, started out
after a champion.

He didn't go out Into the very distant
DUshes Ilko Connie and Ira Thomas, lie
played Jawn McOraw'a ld army game or
something. Ho waited and ho looked lliem
over. He figured that ho would bnvn rcv-er-

years of hard work In producing and
training a boxer by picking tip a good one.

Irish Patsy Cllno was boxing hero and
there and, nobody know who made hlh
matches. His daddy and a man named
Neumatt also took n try at tho thing.. Tills
was a bad condition of affairs. Hero was
ono of tho best lightweights In tho country
going about without u regular manager and
a regular press agent.

i However, I'ollock covers ground quickly,
and when Matchmaker llaulou went after

1 tho Cllne-Leona- 'match for tho Olymplu
on tho twelfth Mr. I'ollock did the talking
for Cljne. And ho Mill rr, talking. Thn

'.following letter was received In tho llr.st
assortment of thrco-cen- t postage tills
morning:

New York, Nov. 3U.

Mill Hell, tho livening Ledger.
Ueiir Sir: '

Hero Is a bit of "Insldo dopo" ro
Penny Leonard, "Irish" Patsy inline and
thoboy whom they have both stopped In
u Quaker City ring ono Kddln McAn-dre-

Leonard mado McAndrcws muko
130 ringside, and nt tho end of Ilvo
rounds, "Pop" O'Brien, tho referee,
stopped tho muss because, was
marked up a bit: Leonard did not knock
him out. At 130, ringside, McAndrcws,
who Is a healthy, rugged welterweight,
crawled through the roped looking as It
ho needed a trip to Denver. Ho was too
weak to do his best, but at that, It took
Leonard llvo rounds to stop him and even
then McAndrcws wns not "out."

Cllno let Mac como in at catchwelghts
nd tho scales said "143 ringside." Patsy

walloped tho Quaker welterweight tho
other night for two rounds.' and In tho
third round, knocked him cold. Tho De-
cember 1 match between Leonard and
Cllno at tho Olympla A. C. In Phlladcl- - '
phis, will tell tho tale. Cllno says ho Is
a sure thing to beat the tltleholder from
Jlag fall to ilnteh and. by Jhnlny. J think
"Irish" Patsy has tho right "dope."

Very truly.
HAHHY POLLOIC.

Mgr.. "Irish" Patsy Clitic.

Ts'onpareil to Run Show Tonight
Tho dlfferencn between tho d

manager and Joo Gelgcr, tho pro-

moter at the Nonpareil Club, up In Ken-
sington, Is tho difference between the winter
and summer. Ono hu been taught tho
lesson of experience, and, liko all tho New
York managers of Importance, ho continu-
ally Is writing publicity. Of course, It
doesn't all get ovor. Now and then ho suc-
ceeds, and It Is worth tho effort. Gelger
is running his club In a buslnessllko way
with tho exception of his advertising.

We iinanago to keep well Informed on
boxing matters, but until an early hour
this morning could not Inform our readers
that Gelgcr was .running a show tonight.
In fact, tho lack of boxing was mentioned.

, The writers aro not to bo expected to go
after the promoters. It will aid their busi-
ness and profit themselves by keeping In
touch with tho ,paprs, and In turn tho
general public Gelger Is as welcome to
these columns as uny local promoter, and
he lias an all-st- ar card billed for tonight.
The club Is located at Kensington avenuo
and Ontario street.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Uwlatana will bo arnt to tho poat tonlsht.

Joe wa down at Camp Mradu for aoma time
and It will be hla flrat bout In soma werka. He
watta Andy Ilurni, of Itlchmond, at tho Non-
pareil.

Fronkla Callahan, of Brooklyn, will oppoae
Harry Traeey In a part of the triple .wind-u- p

at Olympla next Monday. Callahan la Looted
m on vf tho beat lightweight boxtra In the

Jiuk'Mrflulaan lias landed a erark matrh fnr
next baturday night. Johnny Dundee, the New
York erack, will meet Ub PIcato, the rugged
and anreaelva boxVr, Dundee hag
von, six. atratglit,

tKUlKUtacv who has been .maklnc a bit-- hit
local bouta, will be forced to extend
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BETWEEN WOMEN
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However, thn directors of gymnasium1)
for women raw nt onco that It was per-
haps tho gamo they wcro eagerly beck-
ing ono that would not Imvo tho rough
clement of football, yet would bo a quick,

game should cultivate i.trength
and physical enduranco nnd bo Interest-
ing enough to become part of physical
training for women an football nnd base-
ball aro for men.

They observed tit onco that It contained
many elements of success required for such
a game, anil forthwith attempted It as part
of their gymnastic work. Its success proved
far beyond their expectations. It was only
nercHsary to try It to lmo It become most
popular wherever It was played. Tha col-

leges for women found It n boon. Tho
physical training echuoltt took It up, nnd
their women graduates spread It all over
liho country.
In Played Everywhere

Today thoro aro few gymnasiums for
women whoro basketball Is not n part of
their curriculum, and hundreds of basket-
ball teams uro formed yearly In nil our
cities by women nlm play tho gamo at reg-

ular times during tho winter. It Is one of
tho most popular games In which tho fair
sex participate.

Kxpcrlcncii with tho sport, however, soon
proved that Its ono great fault Is Its tend-
ency to roughness, and that In order to
overenmo this tendency forao modlllcatlons
would bo necessary. Nothing Is tnorii con-
clusive of this than thn fact that tho" ma-
jority of women who play the. gamo do n
with morn or less modlllcatlons.

Onu has n natural antipathy against
making changes In rules previously estab-
lished. Tho fact that tho majority of
women find It necessary to change the rules
of basketball to suit their needs serins
signllicant. All this has brought about a
great causo for dissatisfaction ; namely,
that scarcely two Institutions of education
for women play with precisely the samo
rules. Most of them play with changes
of miiiio sort, but each institution uses tho
changes for Itself.

MAXWELL STARS

ATLAKEWOOD

Aroninitnk Golfer Plays
Forrest, of Lakewood, in

Tourney Semifinals

M'CLURE VERSUS REEKIE

LAKLWOOD, N. J., Dec. L There wcro
somo exciting matches yesterday In tho
first and second rounds of match play In tho
annual Thaiikbglvlng tournament of tho
Country t'lub r.f Lakewood. Hy no means
tho least exciting was tho match between
Norman II. Maxwell, of Aroninilnk, anil
C. K. It. Itoekwcll hi tho fcconil round. Ilk
which Maxwell had nil his work cut nut
to defeat tho Lakewood representative on
the nineteenth hole.

The match had been looked upon ns iicomparatively easy ciio for Maxwell, but
llotftweii naught hfm whn ho was decidedly
off In his putting and very nearly put nsurprise mcr. Maxwell started ofr wellenough and at tho end of tho Jlftlt holn he
was three up.

At tho sixth Maxwell's putting ventwrong and fur four consecutive greens he
look three putts, and as a ciniscqucnco thematch was all square ut tho turn. The
tenth was hahed In threes and Maxwellwas cerlalntly fortunate on tho eleventhHe put his tee shot into the water, failed toget out with his second and was only Juston with his third nnd took ilvo for the hole.

Hockwell was short with his teo shot andthen oierapprnucheil nnd wns short with histhird and also took twu inure, a par threehole being hailed In fives.
There wan little between tlu-- to tho

buL .Maxwell sucked up the holo
nod found himself one. down and one to go.
It was Itnckwell'N turn to get Into trouble
on tho eighteenth, nnd Maxwell evenedthings up with a four to n six--.

Maxwell pot oft a perfect drln on thoeighteenth, but Hockwell silted Into therough nnd with his second bo wan in thorough bevond tho hole to tho left. Tho
Lakewood man was short with his approach
and his approach putt. .:i tho other hand,

.Maxwell played a perfect approach shot to
within threo feet from tho pin and as he
had a certain four Hockwell picked up. In
tho first round ngalust H. C. Hlchards, of
lialtusrol. Maxwell played tine golf, andnever giving his opponent a chance he

him, 7 up and X to play.' Itlchard
.won onlv ono hole, tho tenth, and halved
thrt'o others.

Maxwell was tho only Philadelnhlan to
survive tho llr-- t round In tho first sixteen
for although II. S. Hicks put un n .good
fight against A. J. Mcf'lure, tho Lakewood
nlayer proved toy steady for him and had
him 2 down at tho finish.

W. M. Iteekle. nf Unper Monlclalr. con-
tinued to dtsnlav fine form niul dlsrmuA.I nf
Ids two onnonents with consummate eas.
In tho first round ho caught Pierre A. Proal,
of Deal, wav off hl gamo and defeated him.
Ii and 3, whllo In the second round ho won
from Jasper Lynch, of Lakewood, with evunereatcr ease, tho margin being fi and U,
Tlpeklo has plaved such steady golf so fnr
that he should defeat MeCIurq today In
the semifinal round.

L. G, Snlndler. of Fox Hills, sprang the
surprise of tho day by defeating C. K Van
Vleck. Jr., of lialtusrol. in the. first round on
the nineteenth hole, but In tho afternoon ho
proved rather an ensv victim for McCluro,
the figures being 4 and 3.

Three nineteen-hol- e matches were played
In the first sixteen, for In the first -- ound
W, H. Davis, Jr.. of Lakaaood, defeated K.
P. Kimball, a fellow clutr member, on the
nineteenth hole. H. M. Forrest was In good
fnrm nnd bv virtue of victories nvrr H r
Hlrschberg. 4 nnd 3, nnd Davis, 2 and I,
fie qualllled to meet Maxwell In tho semi-
final round tomorrow.

Georgo W, Stntxell, Philadelphia's dnlv
hono In tho second sixteen, camo through
with flying colors, for In tho first round ho
defeated "W. C, Hillings, of Deal. 3 and 2.
and In tho afternoon he eliminated K. Fran-
cis, of Lakowood. 5 and 4. .T. A. Slatterv,
of Seavlow, was decidedly ofT form In hla
match with Harry Suvdam, of Lakowood.
In thn first round of tho third sixteen and
was beaten, 3 und 2. Summaries:

I'TUST SIXTEEN
Klrnt Hound

AY. m. Ileeklf, Upper Montrlalr, idefeated
I'. A. l'ronl. Ial, f up anil 3 ti play.

Juiper I.yneh. Lakewood. defeated J, T.
Bmlth, Deal l uo and G to play.

A. J. JlcCluro, Lakewood. defeated II.
Illrka. liHJlrhla Oounti-v- - Club, a up.

L. O. biilndl.er. Fox Jlllla. defeated C.
Vfcnvleek. Jr., HMtujrol. J up, 10 holen.

C. K, Hockwell, Lakewood. defeated J.
TaMor. Denver, 1! un and 1 to play.

ii. H, Maxwell. Arenlmlnk. defeteit jr.
rtlrhaph Hultaurnl, 7 up and 0 tn play.

II, M. Fnrreat, Lakewood, defeuted S,
lllmnnurir. i iiwwiimj,!. i un unu .i io play.

W, II. DalM. Jr.. Lakewnnd. defeated P. V.
Kimball, Lakewood, 1 up. 10 holes.

' Second Hound
neekln defeated Lynch, fl up and S to play".
McCluro defeated Splndler, 4 up and 8 to

rlaMaxwell defeated Itockwell. I up. 10 holes,
correal aeieaieu uavi, . yp an 1 10 Play.

Dan Griner Now a Dodger
HEW TOItK. Dee. L Dan Griner. for tho

laat four "yaara with Ilia Ht. lunula Cardinal.,
became a member of thi Hrooklyn Iloblna ye.,
terday by tha waiver route. At the. NationalijiABim meetlna nara next week llnknia m
attempt to. secure another lefthander to take

DIX SOLDIERS IN

GAMEWITHMEADE

Wrightstown Football Team
Favorites Over Admiral
Outfit for Battle Today

ANDERSON AT QUARTER

Hrln Sam's fighting men In this city
will bo nt play today, but the play will bo

somo scrap at that. Tho regimental cham
pions of -- Camp DIx meet thn regimental
champions of Camp Mcado In n gamo to
decide tho football supremacy of tho two
contonments on Franklin Field this after-

noon utS o'clock nnd with an array of
former college and club btaM tho gamo
should develop Into a cl.abslo that will sur-

pass In gridiron worth any of tho nnnunl
army and tuny games In other days.

Tho gamo today will bring to n closo
ono of tho best football jars that has
been known In tho history of tho game.
Although college football has not thrived
this, season ns It has In tho past, tho re-

turn of so many former stars through thn
medium of camp games has aided to ii great
extent the revival of enthusiasm.

lCmbrnced In the battle array of tho
two camp teams today arc men who havn
gained national fame on tho gridiron and
many other lesser lights on tho football
horizon. And theso aro only a few of tho
renowned players In the camp, but tho
teams that will struggle today aro not tho
pick of tho best players In tho two can-
tonments. They aro tho elevens which
won tho elimination regimental contc-it- s.

Both Infantry Teams
Both tho teams in the game nro from tho

Infantry. Tho Sltth Infantry Kcglment
captured the title at Mcado and tho 311th
Infantry tho championship at the. New Jer-
sey camp. It Is n peculiar fact that tho
men on the Meade team are all from this
State nnd those from Wrightstown are all
from tho "fJkcetcr" State.

A great throng of men In khaki will be
within tho gates of Franklin Field for the
contest. Meado Is sending R00O of the boys
on a special train nnd they will all bo at
tho game. Wrightstown will send about
tho same number, nnd It Is safe to say
that there will bo about two or threo thou-
sand soldiers, nnd sailors from other camps,
bo that n crowd of about 18,000 men In
khaki will bn in tho stands. This sight
alone, without mention of a football game,
should bo enough to draw several thousand
civilians to tho field.

Tho boldlers nro greatly enthused over
tho prospect of getting homo over the
week-en- for some of Iho men who will go
to the game from Mcado nro l'lillailelphlaiis.
As was aptly put by a writer In the Camp
DIx News, It will bo "all excellent chance
for fighters to bee a real fight, pn and ma,
and sis and honey nt tho same time."

Two Great Generals
The two open field runners and generals

will bo at the helm of tho ri'spcetlti;
elevens. Ono Is Lieutenant O. r Anderson,
quarterback on thn Camp Dix team, and
tho other Is Lieutenant Kvcrelt Mylln, tho
Mcado quarter.

One year ago Anderson was helping Col
gate clean up its rivals, and ho did It with
such a show of nblllty nnd cleverness that
ho was chosen by Walter Tamp for thn All- -

American team. Anderson Is ono of the
best open Held runners In tho history of
the game, and his .selcctlom of plays has
won tho admiration of well-kno- u football
authorities.

Kcrett Mylln needs no Introduction to
Iho followers of l'eiui, For--4h- last two
years ho has been thn captain of the
Franklin nnd Marahall team, and although i

Mtrromided by poor ptajers Mylln stood out
agaliiht. great, machines as a star of thn
tlrst water.

Two years ago those who saw tho Frank-
lin and Marshall gamo on Franklin Field
will remember bow Mylln showed up How-

ard Uerry, tho Hcd and Hlun hero. Herry
Mas playing quarterback that bearon and
Mjllii broke through tho I'cnu tirst and

defense. - Ho camo down the
tl.l .. .. li.n.tfnnnil rlltt tfllllV ltrTrV I

between him and tho goal lino. Uerry
managed tn place ono hand on him, but
that was shaken off with ono twist of tho
litllo chap's hips.

Another player well known to Pcnn foot-

ball supporters Is on tho Mcado eleven.
Ho Is Kddlo Thayer, famous drop-kick-

of a few years ago. Thaer Is tho young
chap who beat tho Marino team hern somo
weeks ago with a drop-kic- k when lie was
playing Willi tho Meado olllcerb' eleven.

Despite tho fact that Mylln and Thayer
urn In the Meado line-u- tho Dix players
aro blight favorites for tho victory. The
AVrlghtstown lads outweigh tho Admiral
outfit by seven and a half pounds to a
man, nnd that Is somo ndvantago on a wet
and slippery field, where weight counts.
Tho DIx team averages 17 Ms to 107.

LA SALLE FOOTBALL MEN
AWARDED VARSITY LETTER

At a meeting of tho Athletic Associa-
tion of I.a Sallo College, held this week,
olllccrs for tho ensuing year wero elected.
Football players proved to bo popular and
tho four positions wcro captured by grid-Iro- n

stars, as follows: President, John
Morn.it: vlco president, James Downey;
secretary, James I.arkln. and trcasurci,
Joseph Lehman. James Walsh was elected
manager of tho football team for 1918.

Tho men on tho football team Mho wlir
rcccUo their varsity letter aro as follows:
Coach John Kcogh, Manager Kin 11 Kchcrr,
Captain Kenneth Hlmtudlngcr, James V.
Downey, Joseph V. 'Lehman, 'Walter J.
Mason, John J. Moran, John V. Maguiro,
James n. I.arkln. Joseph K. Mulhern, Jo-

seph J. Pnscuge, Joseph V. Coscarell!, James
M. Itutlgan, Georgo AY, Cooke, John A.

Arthur 1 Holger.
It was also irassed that tho varsity "U"

would bo given from now on to members
of all teams, picked at a special meeting of
manager, captain, coac'.i and athletic di-

rector.
In recognition of tho manliness, skill

and courage displayed on tho gridiron by
tho men representing thf Uluo nnd Gold,
tho student body will glvo tho members
.of the victorious team a big navy blue
sweater with a varsity light bluo and gold
"I," as a token of their esteem.

Tho uniforms of teams wcro also dis-

cussed, 1m Salle wears a dark bluo jer-he- y

In football and baske.tball. 'filio colors
will not bo changed, but a light bluo and
gold will bo put In them to distinguish
tho team when In u game, la four foot-

ball games this season I.a Salle's forward
passing formations were greatly handi-
capped becauso Media, Tome, Vine-lan- and
1 I. D. all woro dark bluo jerseys similar
to La Sallo.

RIVERSIDE AND EWING
IN BENEFIT CONTEST

mVKHSIDB. N, J Dec, 1. Tho Kwlng
A.-C- , pf Philadelphia, met the strong Hlvtr-sld- o

A. C. on tho Illverslde-Palmyr- a grounds
heru this afternoon before the largest crowd
of tha season. Tho management of tho rival
teams will donate tthelr sharo of tho pro-

ceeds to the Tied Cross.
liotl teams havo met and defeated fhe

Kmorson Club, of Camden, by the score of
13-- 0, which clearly Illustrates the relutlvo
strength of tho rival clubs, Tho Riverside
club has ono of tho best defensive teams In

I'"9 Mlddlo Atlantic mates, not a team prov
ing capable of crossing Its goal line this

. VVJ,.a

mPSHOOTERS' LEAGUE

MATCHES LISTED TODAY

Third Series of Shoots Will
Bring Ten Clubs Together

in Trap Sport

Trapshootlng will bo tho big sport from
today on till spring, when baseball again
comes Into lis own. Shooting at clay tnr-ge- ts

and at pigeons will form thu major
part of tho winter sxirt around this section.

Today tho shooting gamo will enlist tho
nttcntlou of IVmdreds of local and suburban
wing-shots- ', for the occasion Is tho third
series of matches In tho Philadelphia Trap-shooter- s'

League. Ten teams, cmbtaclng
threo Stales, Pcnnsjlvanla. Delaware und
New Jcfsey, nro represented In tho sport,
Flvo matches nro on today's calendar. Tho
Pennsylvania ltallroad mid Meadow Jinrlngs
clubs nro shooting over their homo traps
In this city, whllo tho S. S. Whites and tho
Clcnrvlows, other local organizations, travel
to strange grounds In their trap m'stches.

Thn S. H, Whites cross tho river and meet
the Camden Shunting Association; Clear-vie- w

hlca to Lansdale, Glen Willow hits the
rails to Wilmington, West Chester shoots
over tho Pennsylvania ltallroad traps, while
Chester visits Meadow Springs.

Tho deer season opens today In Pennsyl-
vania. Gunners have jelected their camps
In tho woods, and from reports
there arn many of tho quadruped nnlmals
around as targets for tin; hunter. Tho law
allows only ono deer tp each gunner, or 6lx
to ono camp or body of men In il season.
Only bucks with horns two'lnches abovo tho
hair can bo shot, according to tho gamo
rules.

"Chief" ltender, Joo Hush. Shaw key and
Harry Davis, local ball players. It Is re-
ported, will try their skill ut the llcet-foolu- d

animals on Mondayi
atTNNINO NOTES

Fred Wall. ir till city, won a turkey !
terdny In the F.irraKiit Sportsmrn'H Associa-
tion's holiday shout ut Tinnier J MH,
Camden. The lornl cumier scored fnrty-ntu-

htt In the nily-tarcr- t shnol.

YoMfrdas" woun1 up tl" 1Viiiia.wu.,i :isun
for vlmntltiff of fiulrrH. , muiII nn--

lhcatiiit.
If. lVidcf pm liiRiVcuri irUf nu t!is

tirnjirHm ut th TlianUtfivInc Pay hhoot
nf the ImltH,nlent !un t'luti at llntmeslmrtf
Junction. leO'lun lirokn ninety-fou- r Mi flu. Jits
caiil Man 2., "n, 2.. 2l HI V. William

the honors mi th llrit tlfly cUy tarRftM
with a tally of forty-pyvt-

Th next HrfinO American HiHnhft phoot,
tho American clawMc. will bo liHrt in 'hir;,(;i.

reports are rinnnatlnu from Tui kirtnn that
there npi'i'iirs tit he more hrniil niiintl than
for home few years. rioeks ef wild
i1Imjj around th snlt-wni- slreanii are alio
lieins reported hy the mith Jersey UKUtmcn.

Doctor Kirphner nnd Sam Aitn.in. two lot-a- i

cunners, nro maHhed tnr n nfty-hlr- shoot on
liirlslnniM Uoy nt the 1'ort Mdo Inn liuh.

I,ew Krumholdt. of lVrnwooiI. and a nartv
nf lour nlhr Eiiniicr.i left for a Kiinnlmi trip
to North I'arollnn.

llllly ieptf, ef Phil(iili'lih1.i. nVrinleil Harry
Merrtunn. of Dover V .1.. U'it I'lleHilny In a
mutIkI rtfty-blr- while Jller shoot at Whll"
niarih by the worn of rnm-olc- to fortv four.
Hi th min shot from the lhlrt ar'l mark

w' i ..1'n.teW.
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NTY. FIGHT FANS

JOINING CLUBS

Already 26,000 Fistic Lovers
Have Sent in Their ,

Applications

TEN ORGANIZATIONS
i

Despite the fact that tho New York Legis-

lature decided that tho people of Greater
New York should not bo permitted to sen
public exhibitions of boxing, that form of
sport Is still icry popular. Tho truth of
tho assertion Is proved by tho rush of
patrons to qualify as members of the va-

rious clubs In New Yorl: nnd their evident
eagerness lo attend bouts without referenco
to Iho means by which their wishes nro
gratllled.

I'rom Iho day that tho I'rawley law re
peal bill was passed tho promoters of
tlotham havo been busily engaged In per-
fecting their membership plans, mid now-eac-

of tho ten clulu located In Greater
New York Is prepared to proceed on that
basis.

Clulis Have Hip; IMctiibvrsihip
A cam ass of the clubS showed the fol-

lowing lesults In signed applications for
membership:

Club nnd promoter Mcinlicishlii
SJ. (, llronKljn, .1. Wrlsmantpl. n'no

J'lernioiit S. C. llrnokljn. P. J. JIuIllim... A nm
ralrtiiount A., i?., Mnnhnttuii. V. filhaon.. 2Rnii
liHrlein S. c., Manhattan. T. asmi
Pioneer S f. Mnnhiilt.in. i I)ofserik. . . "Tun
Manhattan H. i"., Mniihaltnti, 1). McKett- -

ricK .IMlO
New rolo A. A., Manlmttiin, W. Klrli.. ur.nii
Military A. r., llrenklyn. A. Mack... . l.'iOll
Vatidi-rhll- t A. (' . lirnnkljn. A. Maik. i:inuyueenshoro A. t'.. Queens lion

Total liuh membership ... JilOUO

SiKttcd Applications Arc 26,000
Tho total of "Jfl.tnm signed iippllcAtlon

cards represents inerel tho tegular pntions
of Iho ntioils clubs, bring thoso who lltn
in the liinlty of the clubhouses. Kacli
chili hni a largo liietitch) fntniinscil of resi-
de ills of tho neighborhood, and theso nro
lo be found at the rlugsldu each night that
bouts nro stuged. Tho llcurcs' Indicate ap-
proximately tho number that would attend
each set of bonis of ordinary quality. Theso
are the regu1l,rs who get seats nt every
enteitiilnnicnt In the nearest boxing club.

I'. M. V. Loses Five Men
lillO.STKlt. l'a . ller 1 I"lvt of I'ennsjlla.

nln Mllllnry Krealest yrMlron s

linMi played tlelr l.mt k.iiiio under
eHilet "JUr Kil" t.ranip, tho eteran
eenler; l."Oii 'iniiiaftnii. the full-hni-

who la rei;at'led mi limber.
I'aptaln "lloj" llorlaeher. the iiu-- little
luailerliaek; "Toiiiini" lot ami vharby"
felln, tlKhtln linemen, nil lime ftiMixi their
torn niul inudillrd iiiole;kliiH In their old itr
Jern-y- s and li.ie said guud hj to iho thud of
the

I'rainit and I'dtiipiuauo Irnvo college in Jan-
uary Tip lo plfll tho hlBKer Kaine "oerthere," rnteritiK oftUer' lamps alone Willi
fort olhi r P r V men graduate and ex
enilels. nouuti.ii"d liv Iho cullipo inllllarv

'
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Half Million Known to Have Been'Contribiii
and This Doesn't Include Countless Minor lJo?l$

HMI.KinS 1 HI1I11M UIVCS 1VJ.KI1 H.I1I1 IVHlflHV "

Hy GRANTLAND HICK
f)NH considers golf uttnehedN

schcrnn green fairway
gray brown heather,
flame battle.

golf's contribution
things times,

gamo given both
money lavish profusion.

(iolf's Financial Aid- -

Thoro record available
many dollars golf turned

Cross other relief
funds, faint estimate least
sible, llnck May, Memorial Iay,
metropolitan clubs New York nlono
turned than fDO.000, slnglo clubs
contributing J1U00 $7000 fund.

Later Fourth July tournaments
throughout country, than 80,000

raised.
Hero funds from golf

netted nruuiid I7C000. addition
exhibition matches played

Oulmct, Travers, Kvans, Klrby, Guilford.
Sawyer, Anderson others dozens
these which netted from $500 $1000
each match.

Thero another general contri-
bution. Money collected back April
prizes thousand clubs, al-

most without exception, turned
Cross

Many theso clubs turned from
$1000 JlfiOO each. Others only $D0O

offer. total liho Impo-
rtant figures. Hero known record

contributions that reach K'00.000
mark, doesn't Include countless minor

There only duly tour-
nament among professional amateurs
under I'rofessionals' Association

netted. than $5000.

.Men
done something than

Ininii'iini money, un-
doubtedly greater nmount than
other siiiirt e.'ilse.

contribution been Just
complete. Hero partial lead-
ing stars- Gardner, Uiilmel, Marstoii,
Kerr, Carter, Ham Gatdner, Hlossnm, Top-
ping, number others.

Since marching proper condition
part

training
service.

average golfer clops
learns good

lontlnun g.imc.
thinks nothing thirty-si- holes

day, which nieanj twelve-mil- e wall:
down across countn with

ma,iiA'.K!',.'.'.,' i.wA.'.'.,'.u rj'iy.;'yww.wwwi!);iaewntairyfarfe I

ii'-KMu- f fri lm

Louis Chevrolot Shccpshead Track last September meeting averaged
110.4 miles hour 100 miles.

Such speed this continuous running has been possible only
perfection gasolino engine and gasoline motive power and
gasoline necessarily must best obtainable.

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE clean, powerful gasoline, straight
run, containing kerosene casing head mixtures carefully filtered for
the elimination any foreign matter.

Teeming: with intense, vigorous, energetic heat units that
readily mix with the maximum amount of air; THAT GOOD
GULF GASOLINE furnishes constant, uniform flow of
unequalled power which affords quicker starting' cold weather,
quicker acceleration traffic and positive pulling power truly-wonderful-

.

Extra mileage in every pint.

There joy, exhilaration and supreme satisfaction the use THAT
GOOD GULF GASOLINE put your tank, test by any known
method guarantee you'll become confirmed booster.

Supplied from our Service Stations, North Hroad and Hunting Park
avenue; Chestnut, 33d and Woodland avenue; Atlantic City, Boulevard
Circle, delivered your garage by our pneumatic-tire- d trucks without
damage property.

StmMJMWMfWm Mvm.v:,w'S!!SiTT.?,

ani.Jiiii

$500,000

donations.

?.?.'. oi-.- v:

' v$:r. vh,
no weariness attached. All In till, golf hav ,
tlimla 1.lr- ... . .1 .111 a,lai4 IIinaue goou in it uig whj mm win vuuiinniKf.iIts big ITT 'Fs Jprogram. ' V,i

The Same for Tennis , V
4 nu namu union goou ior tennis, u coin '

patilon sport. The complete ratitrlbutlOltW 1
that tennis has made In this war will .lV'f3!
nomelhlng to write about and something' t.
to talk about when the flies along uf,t1
highway of the battleplane. ' !y!

Tennis also has given Its men nnd 11' ivmoney in vast profusion. Starting wlthVJ
Jlajor George Adee. president of tho taw?i:
Tennis Association, on down through the)
list of Its ranking men, thero has been,ife
a mighty contribution to tho cause, t.Nothing 'Warlike but

Theso two sports never have been con- -
nlderert nn elncelv 'nt(rli,,l I.. IiaIh .mm!m..m

processes to Iho gamo "over there." There Vi,o in, iiiiumu renins: io incir geuerai :a
make-u- Golf, especially. Is n'ramt of V &

".'u; w i',, :.

a', r.. ' v ii ' f I

at

made

in
in

dovo

jieaceful days, desplto Ita mental and phys
leal exasperations.

It Is ti gamo of pleasant exercise, of
friendly Intcraoursc, phllosophlcaj rather
tnau physical, set out In tho open
upart from tho grind und grip of tho clfir.

But with thn partial enumeration set
forth above you havo Its answer to the)
call

MARINES' GAME IN BOSTON ,

POSTPONED TILL MONDAY

CAMliniDGU. ?Iass Dec. 1. Tho fool,
ball game between thu Murines, of tho Phila-
delphia Njry Yard, und tho Naval 'Reserves,
fiicduh-- for today, has been postponed
until Monday. Hoston had a very heavy
rainstorm last nlfjlit and this morning the
rain .was still falling In torrents. Playing v
under these conditions was Impossible. So
it wns thought best to trust to tho weather-- '
on .Monday.

No Harvard Varsity Swimming Team
Tho natajorium at Harvard

han jtt lo malerlallzo and tha Crimson wilt'
not he represented this season Tiy a varsttr
swimming team. .Somo of tho freshmen ar
practielnu In iho Ilrookllnn hath, but It la doubt-
ful If they will compete as a team. It is a lon
trip to llrookllne and difficult to get the .re-
cruits to no there for training.

Kemco (Jiirac Nets $20,000
CUM A;o. ! 1 The tlreilt I.ake Naval

Training Hehool foolhall eleven eaFlly trlumpbtif
over Hie Kort Pherlil'in oftlcors. 2T to O. at
StflRtf Held yeeterday. The proceeds of the same.,
apprnthnately will lm equally divided
between tho ofTlcers' HHsocIatlon and tha
Jatkles' recreation fund.
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